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haryana state electronics development corporation limited . 
(a state government undertaking ) ~----•;:;:f·:.i·is?i~>:-. . .. · ',_ .. . 'I ,•J .. 

CIN UOOOOOCH1982SGC004963 
1
,(:P' ' . '"·)\'· ... .., 

__ Regd. o.ffice: S.C.O. 111-1.13, Sector 17-B, ________ ~/ 4*§;:-~~ '\-,. 
Chand1garh 160 017 ( lnd1a) {j r-;,::c·s\~''; <-:~; .. ~.\ ..... ;· '(' \\ 

To r ~ _ ~- ,llii.-./J.r::I.JL )i 
~- . \·'' . d;_;s... " ~\ ,........ p· 

1. All Administrative Secretaries to Govt. of Haryana. \(\~· .. 
11

.. . .. c./1;:/·/ 
2. All Head of the Departments in Haryana. ~-''/·'1r- v·.- .. -.. -'/ 
3. All the Divisional Commissioners in Haryana. . --~:;::~:~::z: . .:;::;;/ 
4. Managing Directors I Chief Administrators I Chief Executive 

Officer of-all the Boards, Corporations etc. in Haryana. 
5. All Deputy Commissioners in Haryana. 

v'b. Registrars of all the Universities in Haryana. 
7. State Informatics Officer, Haryana State Unit, Chandigarh. 

Memo No: Hartron:AGM(Services)-11:2016: 10904-10913 
Dated: 21.11.2016 

Subject: Regarding Strict Compliance with regard to usage of Aadhaar. 

Dear Sir, 

Please find enclosced copy of D.O. No. F-23011 1Gen/20141Legal

UIDAI(Pt) Dated 29.09.2016 received from Secretary, Ministry of 

Electronics & Information Technology (MeitY), Govt. of India for your kind 

information and necessary action please. 

I am directed to request to take further action as per instruction 

mentioned in the letter under reference for strict compliance in case 

any matter arises with r~.gard to usage of Aadhaar and consult the CEO 

UIDAI, who is the Member-Convenor of the Co-ordination Committee, 

before any stand is taken in any Court, so as to ensure uniformity in the 

stand taken by the Govt. of India in the matter. 

Encl.: As Stated 

(Sy. tern Analyst) 
For MANAGING DIRECT Rl>~~u f.1~1-1ct' 

Hartron I ST'(~l·l 
( h 3 n Q j garh/r~-U,:\1 fJ·c6 

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information please: 

1. ADG, UIDAI, Regional Office, Chandigarh 
2. PS to Principal Secretary to Govt. Haryana, E&IT Department, 

Haryana for kind information of PS E&IT please. 
3. PA to MD, Hartron for kind information of MD, Hartron please. 



OFFICE OF REGISTRAR, LUVAS, HISAR 

Endst No. Regr./G-1/2016/6414-46 Dated: 05.1,2.2016 
"f: 

A Copy of the overleaf alongwith enclosure is forwarded to All 
Deans/Directors/Officers/ HODs/Offices/Sections (Including outstations) LUVAS, Hisar 
for information and necessary action, please. 

CC: SPS to Vice-Chancellor, LUVAS, Hisar 

0 l'lj~l b 
Assistant R gistrar 

for Registrar 



0/o 

.· . .. •. . ... · ·. . 1 artt::tt.~. 
:i\rpiia Sun.dararaj~ll~ I.A..s. 

4. Acco:rgingly, i11 C.CJ:'$e t:ltl;¥ Jil;i~tte:r aTi$es w&th.r.egi:trd_ to u;se of Aadna.a,t, yo\J. rp~Y 
ct>tisult the _ CEQ, UlDA.I~ who is the ~<:!xn'be,r:;.¢oJ:Ivgj1or ¢f t:he Co~otcii~t1'on 
Committee, _under the t1haitPJ,Et1,1ship gf the 1Jfid¢tsigped, before any stan~ is taken .tn 
any Court, so $:s to ensure: u'n:ifotfnityin the stand takeh by {he Gqyt.-ofin<:lia in tJi.e 
matter. 
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